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BLOOM'S SYNDROME REGISTRY ANNOUNCEMENT 
The Bloom's Syndrome Registry has accumulated genetic and dinical information con-
cerning bona fide instances of Bloom's syndrom e (BS) since the c=arly 19605. Almost 150 
persons with BS have been accessioned to the Registry, probably the vast m ajority of those ever 
diagnosed anywhere in the world. Progress reports from the Registry are published periodically 
(Clio Genet 35:57 - 69, 1989). Besides defining t h is very rare clinical syndrome, this project has 
documented the enormous cancer predisposi tio n of affected homozygotes, and bas shown that 
the cancers are o f diverse types and sites. Samples of serum. erythrocytes, lymphocytes, a nd 
various sources of DNA from affected famil ies h ave been collected and are stored ftozen at The 
New York Blood Center, as are culrured cell lines. 
The accession of new cases to the Registry w ill cease as of January 1~ 1991. Thereafter, 
th e families in (he Registry as of that date will be followed, as in the past, either through the 
referring physician/ geneticist or w ith the f2mil y directly. In order r:o make the cohort of 
affected persons to be followed as I~rge as possible, tbe Registry requests informatioD 
during 1990 abou t any persoDs known to have BS but who are not already in [he Registry . 
Note: If confirmation of t he d iagnosis is required, blood samples from patiems will be accepted 
withom charge for sister-ch romatid exchange (SeE) analysis . Please contact t he fo llowing: 
Laboratory of H uman Genetics, The New York Blood Center, 3 10 EaSt 67th Street, New 
York, NY 10021. Tel. 212/ 570-3075; Fax, 212/570-3195. 
